
Georne Fletcher are greatly Irvproved
and eoect to be able to start school
this coming week.

T. J. Machamer, Sr., of DelleTltle,

Kan, fa visiting his son at (he Phi
Gamma lHlta house.

John Mullen has been called to hit
home at O'NIel on account ot serious
Illness.

Professor 1 C. Wlmberly ot the
rhetoric department is ill with the In

fluenta.

Ensign Charles Peterson, ex'19, Is

visiting at the Phi Pelta Theha house
and will remain tn Lincoln until Sun
day. Ensign Peterson and Ensign
Harold It. Porterfteld. '18, who haTe
been visiting at the IVlta Chi house.
have been assigned to tne I. S. S.

Mongolia, one of the fastest shtna tn
the navy and the ship which sunk the
first Gorman submarine.

Charles Ray Biglowe, '17, now a first
lieutenant stationed at Camp Funston.
was visiting on the campus Thursday.
Biglowe received his commission as
second lieutenant at the fourth fl-

eers' training camp at Funston and
wa commissioned first lieutenant at
Funston last Sunday.

Phi Kappa Psl announces the pledg
ing Grant Johnson ot Beatrice.

OFFER ENTIRE MONACO

FOR AMERICAN RESORT

Yanks Are Offered Little Princi-

pality as Playground For
Leave Center

Monte Carlo, world famous play-

ground, and the entire principality of
Monaco of which It is a part, situated
on the French Riviera where the
breezes of the Mediterranean exercise
a soothing influence on the winter
thermometer, have been offered to the
A. E. F. as a leave center.

The offer was formally made by His
Serer.e Highness, the Prince of Mona-
co, rnier of the little country, and Is
now being considered by G. H. Q.
Whether or not ft can be accepted Is
a question. There are difficulties as
to fuel, distance and transportation
which are serious, but there Is a pos-
sibility that American soldiers will
toast their shins this winter In the
Palais da Soleil where, heretofore, no-
body much lower In financial rating
than a r. ear-minio- aire haf trod.

The famous gambling casino of Mon-
te Carlo is not row open to soldiers of
any r.ation. and this rale would not he
charged. But the Americans could
have the pleasure of going through
the Casino outside of business hours
and sec in where speedier games than
crap or black-jac- k are played,

Monaco is one of the smallest Inde-j.endc-r- .t

countries in the world. It Is
near Nice and touches the Italian bor-
der. It is 20-od- d hours from the near-
est front line trench in France.

That's where the rub comes In. It
would uke much rolling stock to
transrort several thousand soldiers
the of France every week j

possibly too much.

FORMER BUSKER TACKLE

IS COACH AT WESLEYAN

William A. "Pat" Konis Fills
Vacancy Left by Max

To-l- e

William JL. Xorris, "17, better known
to the followers ot the gridiron game
at Nebraska as "Pat" Xorris, enter-
ed upon his duties as football coach
at Wesleyan university Wednesday
afternoon. He succeeds Max Towle.
jnarlerback on the Hosker team dur-
ing the years mi, 112 and ISIS,
wto left to begin training In naval
aviation.

Xorris played tackle and guard at
Nebraska in 114 and 1S16. He w as
graudated in lil7 from a course in
miring cntiteerlrg and recently has
been engged in tl is work In the pot- -

ash fields of western Nebraska.
We.sleyan has six veterans back this

ye&r a ad 1s cevc loj.ing a strong offen-

sive.. A rr.ix mi:h CreicMon, to be
played at Omaha, Is Scheduled for
Saturday. It is probable t,it the Ne-

braska eleven will ncrt the Wesley-- '
an S. A. T. C aggregation sorae tlnse '

dcrir.g the latter t.rt .f Octh;r. '

UNI NOTICES

Saniort
The senior clas lll hold a meeting

at eleven o'clock In the Law building

The room will be announced later.

Alpha Kappa Pal
All members of Alpha Kappa Pl in

the university are asked to be pres
enl at a short meeMng this evening at
Phi Kappa Pal fraternity hciise at
seven o'clock.

Nautical Astronomy
The course In nautical astronomy

will be given at 11 a. in. on Tuesday
and Thursdar. at the observatory. If
there are studenta who can not take
It at those hours, a second section will
be formed; but It ill be necessary
for them to see Professor Swetey and
give him their class schedule, before
11 a. m. next Tuesday.

Geology 27 and 31

Students registered for field geolo
gy 27 and SI are requested to report
for assignments at once in room SOL

Museum.

Geology IS
All men 1 called

i should report Friday at two o'clock.

i War Geology
War geology will meet Tuesday and

i Thursday at ten o'clock. Laboratory
and field classes meet at 1:43 Thurs- -

days.

Geology 2
Geology 2 w ill meet Tuesday and

Thursday at eleven o'clock. Labors-- '
tory Wednesday afternoon.

Will Exhibit War Posters
Professor Blanche C. Grant has re-

ceived a valuable addition to her col-

lection of war posters and hopes to
exhibit them in the Art gallery soon.
The collection contains a complete
set of Liberty Loan posters, a large
number of Red Cross posters, and a
great many others including several
In other languages.

HAND GRENADES

PROBATION WEEK
When you've got to shine some flap-

per's shoes
And carry all his books:

And manicure the kitchen floors
And dust out all tl.e nooks.

When you've got to say "Yes, Sir"
when you talk.

And wash your f.ue when told;
When you hang your haf on a ceitain

nail
And sleep out in '.he cold,

When what you say ?v.: count at all
When your life is like a slave;

While your hair hangs over jour col-
lar and

You'd soak your watch for a sbave.
It's downright hard, but smile, .vy boy

And take things nice and meek.
For you pledged yourself to the gans

you're in
And this is probation week.

TO 'GIVE SPECIAL
HOMEMAKERS' COURSE

A special hoTnemakers course for all
women over 19 who want Information
on home-makin-g topics will be one tea-tur- e

of the sc hool of agriculture which '

opens at the University Farm at Lin- -

coin, October 11. The course will be j

given la two three-month- s' terms. No
academic requirements or credits 9rill
be attached to the course. All work
will be elective and women may
choose from the following: Six hours
a week In cooking and meal prepara-- )

tion; four hours house furnishing and
applied design; two hour tn home
nursing and child care; three hoars In
music and recreation for the home;
four hours English; four hours home
dairying; four hours In poultry rais-
ing; four hours in gardening; three
hours entomology; four hours wood-
work- If desired, wmen may take
rooie agriculture an.l less home eco-
nomics. The total expense ot the
course will be about $&. Conservation
of food, clothing, time and health wid
be emphasized.

DEFEND TJ- - S. SOLDIER
FROM HIS TRAD UCEES

""The American utiform Is living on
a hipLer plane than the American in
c!v.l life," said Dr. Daniel Poling,
associate president aid itirTiv?
Ma per-- ! tend err of the Fitted Society

THE DAILY N E B R ASK AN

ot Christian Endeavor, who returned

recently after a stay ot Ave wtek with

the I'nlted States soldiers In France.

The American soldier overseas Is

true to the finest traditions of Amer

ican arms. The atorlca ot wholesale

drunkenness and tic are not true.
My own investigation, conducted un-

der every condition ot army life and

In every training camp of any slie

here American soldiers are gathered

in France substantiates the statements

of military authorities, which proves

that the American In uniform Is tvnlay

living on a higher moral plane than

the civilian In American life. N. V.

Times.

MANY OPPORTUNTIES

FOR DRAFTED BOYS

Manv inquiries are being made re- -

rarding military training In the school

of agriculture at Lincoln. This school

offers opportunities In military train-

ing to boys of draft age with com

mon school education. Courses are
offered In mechanics, tractors, automo-

biles and trucks, agriculture and other
subjects valuable to boys who may be

registered in geology Into army service

A.

Registration
. t

in the school of agriculture oegins
October 11.
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This notice is paid for by tlie First Congregational
Church not for profit but just to let University poo-pi- e

know thaj they are more than welcome at its
services. I Dr. John Andrew Holmes, who has made
a specialty of preaching to State University students
and professors during a period of ten years, has
charge of the service at 10:30 every Sunday morn-

ing. I At 12 three student classes, one for student
girls, led by Mrs. E. L. Hinman, one for both men
and women, led by Dr. Ilinman, and one for men led
by Mr. Will Owen Jones, editor of the State Journal,
all present rare opportunities. H At 6 the Young
People's Society give a fellowship luncheon and at
7 its regular meeting is held, which is attended prin-

cipally by students. Sometimes also there is an
evening service at S, as occasion requires. Come
to everything. You will feel at home.

"QUALITY IS ECONOMY"
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WE PRESENT

For years we Lave been Tving the hulk of Xel-ras- ka

College Young Men with their clothing needs,
and each year this store has heen learning how to get
a Httle better clothing how to sell it for a little less

and how to give a little better service until now
just when it is a little more difficult than ever to keep
standards up and prices down, this store presents to
he buy public "Campus Togs," h best high-clas- s
clothing ever shown anywhere at prices that seem
almost unbeleivable.

YOU'LL SAVE FROM $5 TO $10
ON EACH SUIT OR OVERCOAT

25.TO, $30.00. S3
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GOOD CLOTHES MERCILVXTS

Nebraska's Largest Exclusive Lien's s.nd Boys' Store
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